
WEDNESDAY, ACS. 2S,

Some men's greatest amb:
tion in life is to make a hole ii

one.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as adminis
trator ol' the estate of 1 lenr>
I.labe. deceased, notice is here-

by given to all persons holding

claims against said estate, t.

I ri sent them to the undersign-

ed for payment, duly authenti-
cated, on nr by 25th day o1

August. 15'"0, or 111 - ii'»r .ii

will be pleaded in bar of tneii

recovery. All persons indebt-
i ,i Ui sa id estate are respccttul-
]y requested lo make immed-
iate payment to me.

This 21st day of August,

1929.
HENDERSON MARE.

Administrator.
P. 0. Walnut Cove, N.
Koute No. ?"».

N. O. Petree. Atty. for Admr.

666
Cures Chills and Fever, In-

lermittent. Remittent and Hili-

ous Fever due to Malaria.
It Kills the Germs.

lOjulytf

Danbury Baptist
Church Services

Every first Sunday evening

at 8 o'clock.
Every third Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School every Sunday

morning at 10 o'clock.
All are invited to attend

these services.
"Where the rich and poor

meet together: The Lord is the
maker of them all." Prov. 22.2.

REV. PHIL WHITE, Pastor.

chickens"
Turkeys. Ducks, Eggs, Rabbits,
country butter are wanted. We
will buy at market price.

Produce Exchange
N. Cherry St. ?Phone 3665

*
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Professional
CARDS

Dr. H. E. Blackburn
HKNTIST.

Walnut Cove, N. C.

Mercantile IJuildir.g.

I'h( ne: Off.ce No. 5. -No- 4-

Office hrs. # to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.

Jljulyl2mos.

S. GILMER SPARGER
Attorney-At-Law,

vo\?r Burton Prug Store)

Wa'.nut Cove, N. C.

All business given prompt attention.

Will practice in ail State and

Federal Courts.

w. READE JOHNSON
Attorney-at-Law,

4011-410 O'Hanlon Building,

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal courts.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,

Attorney-At-Law,
DANBURY. - W. C.

Prompt attent.on to all business

Will practice in all State courts.

DR. H. G. HARDING
Dentist

KING, - -
- N. C.

Office hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 6

J. W. HALL
Attorney-at-Law

DANBURY, - - N- C.
Prompt attention lo all business.

Practice in State acd Federal
Courts.

1

A. T. BAR E^
Attorney-at-Law,

Office Over United Cigar Store,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Prompt attention given to all
patters. Practice in all courts 1

<1 producing areas so they will
yit.d more oil than under pres-
ent methods. And it does mean
that a larger supply of oil over
a period of years will be pro-
duced at less iost. And it does
mean that oil products will be 1
consumed in their proper than-J
liels.

"A big known supply of pe-
troleum is not a thing to be
avoided. Rather it is an in-
surance to the industry of a
certain supply of raw material
and to the public at large of an
assured supply of products fo.\
consumption. The folly in pro-
ducing unwanted supplier
which can only mean waste in
one form or another. This i
what the oil industry is seek-
ing to stop."

Federal Government
Cuts The Costs

At the end of the last fiscal
year on June 30. the Federal
government had a surplus of

! $185,000,000 in the treasury,
five times the estimated sur- ;

' plus. During the year the na-'
Itional debt was reduced s67:}.- j
'OOO,OOO and is now less than'
? 17,000,000.000.

The policy of retrenchment
in Federal expenditures, estab-
lished a few years ago, has re-
sulted in the conversion of sav-i
ings into tax reduction for the
people. Within eight years!
nearly two million people have
been relieved entirely of Fed j
eral taxation.

j President Hoover has an-
nounced that a careful study is
being made to determine the
possibilities for reducing Fed-
ieral taxes in the future. This
will probably be done, but it

i will be of little direct benefit
to the public if the orgy of

? spending by local units of gov-

ernment. that has multiplied
j their cost time and again in re-

cent years, is continued.

i- A Clear Cut Statement
n

"There can be no question of
the absolute necessity of pe-
troleum products to the busi-
ness and social life of the na-
tion," says W. S,. Farish, Presi-

?v dent of the Humble Oil and
Refining Co. "Hence, there

ft should l>e no quarrel with a
" legitimate effort on the part of

the (til industry to promote and
seek to put in force methods
which not only will insure th"
supply of oil for a longer period
of time but as well will have
the products of oi! put to work

\u25a0" in those avenues of consump-
tion for which they are best
suited.

"The industry and the public
alike. 1 believe, have come to

understand the absurdity of
? bringing to the surface unwan-

ted supplies of crude oil. Such
operations can only mean waste

m
in the sense that these meth-
ods leave too large a portion of
the oil content in the ground.
This can only be recovered and

*

put to work at prohibitive
costs. Such operations dissi-
pate the highly valuable natur- j
lal gas content, which makes

. lifting costs low, and requires
expensive storage above ground
of oil that might well be left in

5 its natural reservoir and
brought out when needed,

i "In a nutshell, the whole
program of the industry is to

' arrive at a control of produc-
tion which will prevent waste

f iot gas and oil and keep prod lic-
ition total at level where eco-j

I nomically and fully it will serve
essential and higher uses for
ioil.

f "From a long range view, i
3 tlure is no doubt thai the in-
. .dustry is headed tor better con-

trol of production and the uses
. to which oil is put. Conserva-
tion does not mean reducing!
the supply below market needs.!

.'But it does mean the handling 1
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and sweet and oh! so

, I vj. popular is ice iream when stim-
ulir 11 lis around. Regardless of

whether it is served at dinner or at

si party, or as the a'titu »vi lunch-
eon for cht'Mreti proudly bede>. kul
in their parents' c;.t:iuded clothes
and grandly playing "conic to tia,"
ire creain if an < \er-v.«li'm le dos-
sert.

Easy to Make

And ice cream i* easy dessert
to make. Only a it* rules arc

i.ecessary fur success. To nr ki ice
cream, sherbet or wa'tr icr, u»e
three level measures <1 ici to on.,

df salt. A larger proportion of salt
will cause tiie mixture to fr»« ?

more qitirl.lv and to 1 e granular.
This is desirable in a frapp;, which
is trozen with equal parts of salt

j ;.:id ice, hut is to hi* deplored i:i
other fr i.xn desserts.

Anot'u-r rule is never to fi'l tit"
I ran more than three-fourths full of

the ice-cream mixture; it it i;. too

fi'il th? resulting dessert will he
p rainy.

Turn the er.vk s' nvly and stead-
ily at first, l-r" Vlv m the ereani is
frozen to a mush t''e crank may l e
ptrned ntor- r pi *Iv.

I'odiiv. the v lv, :'i with an iceless
refrigerator cm n a'ke irs en des-
serts 1:1 her ire lio\ with no more

a" -irion than an or. isi inal stirring,
(ie atin, e."t:s, or cream shottld he
a 'ilen to the m-xture. for a plain

I -ter ice will l>e too granular if
tiai Li tiiis nia.inei.

Among the beM-liked frozen des-
serts are those containing fruit.
1 -eft-over fruit, whether fresh or

canned, may tie used. Canned fruit
is usually more economical than the
f-eslt when using large amounts,
inexpensive grades may he bought
f<-r this purpose.

!?'. ?ihiwin.r arc some recipes for
frozen desserts which will In greeted

!?>? tile family with cries of "More!"
l:ro~rn l-ruil Miiyi>iituiise: Heat

one cup of heavy creain, add two-
thirds cup mayonnaise ; nd one cup
sugar. Add one cup crndu d pint -

a< pie, one-hat( cup cautud straw-
rries, two tablespoons lemon juice

oil two iiv. hed Italian is. Pack in
. n air-fight can and inum rse iti salt
and ice fur si ver.il '» urs. Serve
as a dessert. This will s'erve eight
people.

What to lWa!;e

t .'hin'irrry mil /'if,tun f'nuxsr:
Chill tv o cups of evaporated milk
thorough!''. A' I orii luiln ite'l i ?!?

v nite and heat with a ro:arv c
?

1water until st ff, in a now I >\u25a0.?( in a
; a'L of cracked ice. Peat in OIK cup
s";:ar. one-half cr> of banana pill i.

the jni'-c of one-half a lemon and
one-half cup of canned l<>'.\iuherry
ryrtia. i'acl in ice an,! sal', hm do
u't turn. I'hc i <pia:i!i;ies mak \u25a0
< r !'t servings. Cherry, red rasp-
berry or strawiierrv syrup may he
used instead of the loganhoTv syrup.

Apricot ami l.cmmi .S7.vi.Vf: dis-
solve one package of lemon flavored
gelatin in two cups of boiling water,

Better Construction
Reduces fire Waste

Teaching carefulness in re-
gard to lire is a never-ending

job, in the opinion of C. A.
iLudlum, ol' the National Fiiv
i Waste Council.
| "It seems to be necessary,"
'he says, "if any impression is
to be made, to create, if possi-
ble, a habit of caution and can -

i fulness on the part of the in-
dividual citizen by constant n -

iteration and pr< achment <!'

lire pr< vention.
"It is admitted and recogniz-

ed thai ail lire* losses arc in th
final aiudysis paid by society
and that every lire loss accord-
ingly I'epresents a real loss
society, but th<* average indi-
dual is not much concerned o' -

er the final analysis from whicn
he feels himself quite remote.

I "Building to resist fire is as
important as is the teaching 01

carefulness, and it .should be
apparent that all organizations
interested in America's fire-
safety and the conservation of

i its created resources should
i sponsor a safe and sane con-
struction program that would
reflect credit upon community
intelligence, and combine their
resources and informed know-
ledge to bring about greater

: fire insistence in buildings."

Making New Plates
For Automobiles

Raleigh, Aug. 20.?Prison
J automobile licenses for use in

j North Carolina next year have
now been distributed in part to
the branch ofiices of the de-
partment of revenue at Rocky
Mount, (iiildsboro and Ashe-
ville. Shipments of the plates
which are being made at the
rate of 0.000 per day at State'.-
Prison, are being njade as fast
as the plates are available.

Try an ad in the Reporter.

add one and one-fourth cups of
sugar and coo!. Add one cup of
fold water, one cup of heavy cream
ami tlie apricots from a nunilier
two can. The fruit sltould have
l>ecn pressed through a sieve. Freeze.

I tiis recii* will serve eight people
lilierallv.

Frozen Recipes

l-rccrn Apple Sauce. Mix to-
(letiu r the contents of a uuniher 2
can of apple sauce, one-fourth cup
?if lemon juice, one-half cup of
orange ii'tce, one-half teaspoon
graced ovange rind and one-half cu;»
strgar. I'old in one stiHly-i»c:itcti
egg white. Pour mixture into the
ice-cream freezer and freeze like
a:iy i'c cream, using tl'ree parts ire
to one part salt. This makes a little
ever one quart, and is especially
nice t- siTvc with the main course
oi a meat, especially if the meat is
P'irk.

hni!., I Irr Cream: S aid t (\u25a0?get her
one 'purl of milk, oi"' cup of c.:i'i-

orat- . mil': ;nd three-io'.ir'Jis ei:p
" > t! eti cool to lukewarm.
VI «'!>(? tablespoon v:milla. v."rs;.-'t

.1 o:;e ! all junket t:i->? 1
dissolve them in i«n taMojjioon:;
of call water. Add to the hike-
warm mixture in the ice cream can,
at' 1 !-t stand ?mtil firm. Then
freeze like any other ice cream. Serve
a few spoonfuls of cherries, re I
raspberries cr other canned berries
over c.nth portion, ;md top with
i::;ir«hmaM.»..- rr,...... yi.is recipe
w.'l serve

THE BANBURY REPORTER

BOND ORDER.
i 1 RE IT RESOLVEii. By the

Board of Commissioners for th*
County of Stokes, State of
North Carolina;

(a> That negotiable coupon
bonds of said county register -

able as to principal, shall be
issued under authority of Coun-
ty Finance Act and other sta-
tutes applicable, for the spe-
cial purpose of erection of
school houses hereby determin-
e i and declared to be iiccessarv
i'i maintaining in said County
tiie nvmhs term of publlk-
free schools as a part 01 :h<'
uniform State system <f
schools as required by the Con-
stitution and statutes. the
county in Ibis being an admin-
istrative unit of the State.

(b) That the maximum ag-
gregate principal amount ot
said bonds shall be $40,000.

<c) That a tax sufficient to
pay principal and interest of
bonds as same fall due. shall
be annually levied and collect-
ed.

(d) That a statement of
debt of said county ha> been
filed with Clerk and is open to
public inspection, and the
C ounty Auditor is hereby des-
ignated as the proper official to
file said statement, and same as
filed is hereby approved.

<e) That this Order shai!
take effect thirty days after its
first publication after final pas-
sage unless in the meantrnu a
petition for its admission to
the voters is filed under th<-
provisions of said County Fin-'
a nee Act. and in such event
shall take effect when approved
by the voters of the County as
provided in said Act.

(f) That it is hereby
lound as a tact, and determin-:
ed and declared that this Hoard
is properly and legally consti-
tuted and organized and ba-
the power and authority to is-'
sue said bonds: that said bonds
are necessary and unavoidable
for the special purpose stated
and the proceeds shall be ap-
plied to said special purpose
and to no other.

g) 1 hat this Roard will'
meet in the court house in said
county ;.t l(i o'clock A. M..
Septemb. r L'. 1929. for the pur-'
!< se of hearing any protest
'.gainst issuance of said bonds..
tiu Board IVM rving the righ >

<l. final passage of this order
»(? amend same except as to
maximum amount of bonds th:«\
may be issued.

The foregoing order has
been introduced and a sworn
statement has been filed under
the ( ounty I- inance Act. show-
ing the assessed valuation of
the County to be 812098,566,
and the net debt for school j
purposes, including the propos-l
ed bonds, to be $151,000. A
tax will be levied for the pro-
posed bonds and interest, if the
same shall be issued. Any
citizen or taxpayer may protest
against the issuance of such
bonds at a meeting of the)
Board of County Commission- i
ers to be held at 10 o'clock A. I
M., 2nd September, 1929, or an
adjournment thereof.
ROBAH N. BROWDER. Clerk.

SALE OF VALUABLE PROP-j
ERTY.

State el North Carolina.
County of Stokes.

? Cunestee Chemical Company

I _

vs. i
S. L. Venable and wife, Eliza J

Venable.
Notice of Sale.

Under, by virtue of and'
strictly pursuant to two certain i
judgments o4 the Superior |
Court of New Hanover county
in the above entitle/1 action,
dated February T* ID, T.>27.i
and tiie 12th day ct August, 1
1929, the undersigned, Com-'
missioiter duly appointed in
said judgments, will expose for
sale at public auction, to the

'? ' irt House door of Danbury,
* iV C., on?

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14. 192i).
(sum' being the lirst day of a
term of court,) at twelve

i o'clock noon, the following
tract or parcel of land in Snow

\u25a0 highest bidder. for cash, at the
' ;?< k township, Stokes county,
North Carolina:

All that certain piece, parcel
or tract >; ii.nd, containing
<ll acr< s. ?. ? icss, lying aiul
bt ing in .- ? . ir« »?!< township.
>*"kes :.ty, -\u25a0??'(.> of North
'\u25a0 arolina. bc-i ig bounded on t l i.\u25a0
North by ?? kinds oi \V. IJ.
len ell: ific East by tlv:
lands i,[ Oscar Martin, Walter
Martin, and lister Martin; on
the South by the lands of I. \V.
James; on the West by tic-
lands of JI. X. Wilkins. and it
being the sante tract of land
heretofore conveyed to th"
said S. L. \*enable by John F.
Shelton. by deed dated Decem-
ber 3, 1917. and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Stokes county, North Caro-
lina. in Book No. 64, Page 103.
to which reference is made for
further and more complete de-
scription.

DATE OF SALE: Monday,
October 14, 1929, 12:00 Noon*.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash.
PLACE OF SALE: Court

House, Danbury. N. C.
Dated and posted this th-s

1 <>:h day of August. 1929.
C. 1). HOIiUE.
Commissioner.

NOTICE.

Having duly (juaiificd a.- ad-
ministrator of the estate of lilt-
late Mrs. Kate Crews Charles,
of (lermanton. N. C? all pers >ns
indebted t<> her estate are heiv-
by requested to make payment
and all persons holding clain:<
against same are hereby noti-
fied to present them, duly au-
thenticated, to the undersigned

J for payment on or before t!u-
27th day of July, 1930, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

This July 27. 1929.
A. CHARLES.
Administrator

Aberdeen. N. C.

RE-SALE OK LANDS

By virtue of a decree am! ai-

der of re-sale, made by A. I.
Fajrg, C. S. ( in \o. Sj
i ial Proceeding Docket, entitle.!
.Mrs. l.iliie Ma be, widow of .Ja«.
Maiie, et al vs Mary liierson.
et ai appointing the undersign-
<d a commissioner to make ai-
"f the hereinafter describe !

, .amis, i will sell at public auc-
!tion to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door in
'Danbury. N. C.,

ON THI'RSDAV. AUU ST
29, P)29,

"il the hour of one o'clock P. M.,
lhe following described ianiU

, lying in Peter's Creek tcv. n.
ship. Stokes county, N. C.. to-

? w it:
Beginning at the public road

at a Spanish oak: thence East
;11 1-2 chains to a sourwood.

\u25a0 Alice Lankl'ord's corner; thc-oce
South 5 chains to a rock:
thence East If- chains to a pine;
j'hence South 2 1-4 chains to u

I red oak, Fagg's old corner,
j thence South 10 degrees West
(I 1-4 chains to a rock pile.
Fagg's corner: thence North
(50 degrees West 11 1-2 chairs
to a dogwood. Alice Lankford's
corner; thence South 65 d-
grees West 5 chains to a belli

,in a hollow; thence South 4*
degrees West 6 1-2 chains to u
poplar; thence a Northwest

I course with the spring branch
las it meanders 250 yards to
;dogwood on the West side oi:
the spring; thence North to

| the road leading to Lankford's
old house; thence West on the
jsame road to the public road;

! thence North with the public
road to the beginning, contain-
ing o."> acres, more or loss. Sej
tdeed from Moses A. Lawson
and wife to James J. Mabe, re-
?orded in Register's office, of
Stokes County, N. ('.. in Book
\'. "Ui, j'itjr.* 119. for further

|I- -vription. Bidding to begin
' .1 ,f and sate subject to
confirmation of the court.

This Ji.lv 2'). 1929.
J. D. HUMPHREYS,

Commissioner.
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